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WEST SIDri ENTERPRISE. 1NFENDENCE, OREGON FIVE

County Correspondents Sweep The Field
COOPlSlt HOLLOWCHANGE IN PROPERTY. Summons.

In tbe Circuit Court of the state of
Uregon for tbe county of Polk. DeFarmers are all anxious for rain

Notice to Creditors.
Notice It hereby given tbat 1 bvt

been duly appointed executor of
tbe eatate of E, 0. Keyt Br. deceased,
by order of tbe county court of Folk
ooonly, Uregon. All persons having
claims against said eatate are required
to present tbe same duly verified to tbe
undemigned executor at Perrjrdale,
Polk county, Uregon, within six

for the crop needs it badly,

Mrt. Boothby and daughter Em

.More Property Change Hands
ThU Year Than For Past Ten

Years.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notloe la bereqy given tha I tbe un-

dersigned ekeo . or of the estate oi
Charles (. Flsb deceased, have filed
in the offios of t j count clerk of Polk
county, Oregoo oy final account and
final report in id estate matter, and
the honorable tunty court has fixed
the 16th day of July, A. D. 1S04, at tb
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at
tbe county court bouse In Dallas, Polk

P. H. Johnson wat a visitor at
Fallt City last week. While here
be bought the lumber for the brick
business block which he and Mr.

Bogart are to have built.

W, A. Waon visited here during
the week and incidentally, at utual
wrote up a few lifj insurance
policies.

partment No. 2.
Charles V. Darling, Plaintiff) 8uin

Amanda A. Darllog.Dffeodant) mo0'
To Amanda A. Darling, defendant:
In tbe uame of tbe atate of Uregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agaiost you

ma visited with Mrs. Calbreath last

months from date of hie aald appoint- -MONMOUTU.
county. Oregon, as the time and place

moot. JJ. U. kktt.
Executor of tbe eatate of . C. Keyt

8r deceased. wben and where aald nnal account willNOTU'K. The agency and work
nf the Wbmt Hum KNTkKHaiaa for Mini- -

in me aoove entitled sun on or betore
the expiration of alx weeka from the
date of tbe first publication of tbla
summons, to wit, on or before tbe 28th
day of July, A. D. 1004, tbat being tbe

Sunday.

Mrs. E, Clark and daughter Ret-t- a

were Independence visitors Sun-

day. ,
Clarence Markt and wife visited

at the home of hit mother latt

be beard. All persons Interested In.taonlli ! la me nni or rmni lucks, with said estate are required to appear andt iMKliiuriT 111 tne po"m diiikiiiik oor
Mr, J. W. Turner, of Trutiart, Va., nie od lections, u any iney nave, mere- -aate or tne laei publication or tnis sum, ntir or Independence una Kaiiroad streets.

Nr Items, ulMflrlllii. or utlirr buslueM
ays tbat Chamberlain's Stomach acd atone, aud If you fail to answer, for

Mist Jennie Neat baa returned
from Wasco county, where ahe baa
been teaching.

C. C. and Mist Lora Lewis have

treoiiilaliil4 will o received uy Mr. luoh
Liver Tablets have done him more
good tnaa anything he could get from
tbe doctor. If any physician In tbtt

to, and to show cause If any there be.
why said final aaoount and report
ahould not be allowed and said estate
finally settled. Dated this 13th day of
Juue A. D. 1904.

CHARLES F. FI8HER,
Executor of tbe estate of Cbarlea G.
Fisber, deceased.

A. 0. Adkins has been seriously
ill for the past week. John Sumpter and Wife visited

want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to tbe said court for tbe relief prayed
for In aald complaint, and will take a
decree against you therefor to wit: a
decree of divorce dissolving tbe bonds
of matrimony existing between yon
aod plaintiff upon tbe giound of your
wiHtnl desertion and abandonment of
plaintiff fur more than one year prio
to tbe filing of bis said complaint, and
for such other general relief as may be

at the home of W. II. Mack last
gone to their claima in Lincoln
county, where they will spend the
summer. Mr. McCaleb will look
after the photographic business

country waa able to compound a roedi-oln- e

that would produce aucb gratifying
results in eases of stomach troubles
biliousness and constipation, his whole

Mrs. O. K. Johnson and little
on, of Corrallit, visited la Moa

cuoutb this week. time would be used In preparing this
during Mr. Lewis' absence.

one medicine. For sale by all
deemed Jurt and equitable In the premMils Stella Hampton ia visiting Mist Beatrice Uurkhead hat re
ises, rue aate or tue nrsc paoucaiionin Dundee. turned from The Dallea where the

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Offlns at Oregon City .Oregon,

April 16, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe following-name-

settler has Bled notice ot bis Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of hie

of this summons Is tbe 91 b day of Jane
A. D. 1904. This summons is pub- -

taught school during the paat year O. Ij. KESTEEMri. L. M. Hall baa returned
from Welter, Idaho, where she has The first wheat harrtsted was on

Sunday.

Mr. Jones and family, and Mr.
Grum and family of Nebraska have
been visiting with Mr Munder tbe
past week.

Lee Wbitcomb, Elbert Mack and
Jessie and "Roy Johnson visited
with Jay and Roy Clark Sunday

Mrs. Mary White died at the
home of her daughter Mra. Riddle
last Thursday morning. She was
73 years of age and was loved by
all who knew her. She had "been

fore the County Clerk oi Folk rmi a iy, Oregonat Dallas, Oregon, on June t, 1904, vis:CARPENTER.been risitiog for some time.

iisnea oy oraer or tne hoo. j. r. bid-le- y,

Judge of tbe county court of Polk
county, Oregon, duly made and en-

tered therein at Chambers in tbe city
of Dallas. Polk county,' Oregon, on
tbe 7th day of June A. D. 1904.

Ed F. Coad,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

the farm of II. J. Butler. Cutting
waa commenced on the 7th, the

Mist Ella Anderson, a former A TTHC PICNIC GROUNDS INwheat of the early redbearded vari
student of the Normal and now a

H. E. No. 12140 for lot!, see. 4, IvsrSw.
He names the following witnesses to provebis eootlnooas residence npon and eoitlTa-tio- n

ol said land, vis: O. C Marks of Inde-
pendence, Oregon, J. I. Marks, D. si. Hewitt.
J. U. Ground, of Monmouth, Oregon.

Algernon a. Dresser, Register. .

etr and will probably yield about
resident of Moro, 1 visiting at the

Independence, Ore.30 bushels per acre. Note the ads in this issue.ihome of D. M. Hampton.
Ilenrv Hays and wife, of Salis

bury, Mo., are visiting at the home
of C. W. Leonard.

Captain II. D. Nicholas left

Thursday for Michigan. Tha Cap-

tain made manv friends during
hie short residence here and we

No doubt but Salem as a point fora member of the Free ytenan
church for GO years. The relatives llo Doubt Bout It economical buying in all lines of merMiss Merta Auten. ot Cottage of Mrs. White hasve the sincere chandise surpasses all her sister cities.Grove, it the guest of Miss Norahope he may decide to return. sympathy of their many friends in

Butler. Miss Auten was, a member their bereavement.David Koulkes and family, of willoi the February '04 class and
AKTIOCH"Portland, are visiting at the home teach at Albany next year.

of Luther Ground.
George Chamberlin of Falls CityThe Ladies' Aid Society of the

spent Sunday at the home of bisJ. Radek has bought the Flynn Christian church gave a reception
grandmother, Mrs. Marie Smith.etore building and fitted it for in honor of Mrs. A. R. Palmer,

bakery He has built a large brick Thursday afternoon at the church William Ford of Independencefurnace and it prepared to do all parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer will viited with John Stump Sunday,
go to Idaho in a short time wherekinds of baking. Mr. Radek ia an

experienced baker and Is adept in Mrs. M "A Stanton and Irenethey will make their" future home,
Smith of Monmouth visited Mrs.preparing toothsome morsels.

WHERE areWO
quantity and

quality more univer-
sal and prices so uni-
formly low. Few peo-
ple realizo that al-

most a dozen stocks
of furniture are ex-

hibited here. Salem
is known through-
out the west as the
town where furniture
is sold cheap.

Hon. J. II. Ilawley and family Fishback Monday,The Hal) property two blockt and W. II. Ilawley, of Pendleton,
have gone to Slab Creek for a two

i
Mr Pitzier has purchased the Cwest of the postoflioe was sold this

week and VV. 0. Meador baa bought
the Zigler property on College street

G Fisher's 80 acers joining theweeks' outing.
Ohms' raucb.

Mrs. V. w. Fenton and sonif you live in Monmouth and want R M Bosley transacted businessWilliam, of Portland, visited Mrs.
in Monmouth Monday. BKenton's mother, Mrs. B. F. Lucas

Friday and Saturday. A number from here attended

to be considered e, it ia

absolutely necessary that you tell
out. More property hat ohanged
.hands this year than for the past
ten years.

meetings in the Christian churchMrs. J. W. Howell and Mrs
at Independence Sunday.Susie Staton have gone to San

Francisco to spend the summer. J L Fishbach and family attend
Mr. ana Mrs. J. M. Smith nave the funeral of Mra. Fiehback's

gone to southern uregon. iney sister-in-la- Mrs. Clem Scott, near

II. H. Simpson has moved to bis
newly purchased home, the S. C.
L, Moore place and Mr. Moore has
moved to the S. K. Crowley house
unt'il ne builda.

V

Charles Murphy has returned

Carlton, Yamhill county.will spend the summer in the
mountains and do not expect to

Sam Sumpter and family visitedreturn until the latter par of Sept
his parents at Independence Sunember.
day.C. Lawrence has purchased the

No doubt
there is
more truth
than
poetry in
our
statements.

It is an undisput-
ed fact that Sa-

lem's furniture in-

terests represent
more capital than
that of any simi-
lar city.

windMcMillan . farm 1 mile north of John Stump is erecting .

mill near his stock barn.

Xrom a three weeks' outing at
VValdport, His sister Linnie, who
was thrown from the wagon while
on her way to the coast is still
unable to walk.

Miss Margaret Tone, a teacher
in the Portland schools, epent

Maurice Wheelock has . the ma

Monmouth.
Mrs. McMillan will reside in

Monmouth until fall then she will

go east on an extended visit with
friends in the Dakotaa and Chicago

terial on the ground for a new cow

shed. '

.several days here last week. She Mrs. BluiTord Bush and Miss
will spend the summer on her May Bush of Pedee visited Mrs.

Rosa Ilerren last week.

and her native home in Ontario,
Canada.

MRS. MARY WHYTE.

Mrs. Mary Why te was the daugh-
ter of John Wilson, merchant of

.timber claim west of here.

S. W. Douty is spending his va V A Fishback was a business
cation here. He will return to visitor at the county seat on Satur
Portland Auagust 1st.

Mrs. Catherine Slump, Mrs.

Peatbill, Parish of Pitsligo Aber-

deenshire Scotland. She was born

on the 4th of January 1832, and
was married to David Roe, a young
farmer living in the same neighbor-
hood, in 1850. He died in 1851

Alary Campbell and children and ' " ' " iY

day last. "

PEDEE. v

Farmers in this vicinity are very
busy baying. The hay crop will
be short this yearv

Mrs. Sarah Price will start to

Edna Gertie have gone to Newport
where they will occupy Mrs. Camp-bell'- s

new cottage until September

is a partial view
CHIS first floor of the

House Furnishing Co.'s
show rooms. People
who trade at our store
know why we have
grown so rapidly dur-

ing our three years in
Salem. You will nev-

er know the full
chasing power of mon-

ey until you trade
with . .

v IT1
six months after the birth of her

15th. only child now Mrs. Wm. Riddell
She afterwards married RobertMisses Delia and Mabel Snelling

iiave gone to Eugene to spend the m - - i t 9 i iWhyte, and they crossed the At-

lantic to Canada the voyage in a

the Warm SpringSj Monday, to
be gone a month.

Cub and Walter Hooker will
leave for the Warm Springs Mon-

day,

Mrs. G. P. Bush visited at the

sailing ship lasting seven weeks
summer.

Mrs. YV. E. Bridwell and daugh
ter Edna are visiting in Albany.

and three days, bhn lived near

Guelph Ontario fourteen years but
on Mrs. Riddell's marriage decided

G, T. Boothby and family were
to accompany her son-in-la- w andPortland visitors last week.
daughter to Oregon in 1870; 6eU

home of II. L. Bush last week.

Lee Bush will begin work in the
Miller logging camp this week.

Marcus Bevins and wife visited

President Ressler has gone east tling near Albany Linn county un

til the farm was bought near Mon-

mouth which has been her home
. nn A 1 aw, at the home of T. 0. Bevins the

the past week. .,since 18e. aae diea juiy tin,

for a short visit with his mother.

J. V. Belshe has moved his
family here from Moro that they
may attend the Normal.

II. A. Ball, of Ilillsboro, was in
town Friday.

1904 at three o'clock in the after- -

Get our prices before buyingnoon, one was one oi ine DfBi Stores:. Si269 Eifccrtv Street,
next 3os meyers $ $oh.mothers and grandmothers that your binding twine, R. M. Wade

& Co.ever blessed a home.


